
   
  
  
  
  

  

Hello Women of Today Members, 
 

Can you believe we are already in the third trimester?  It was wonderful 
hearing about all the amazing projects and activities you participated in 
during second trimester.  Finish strong and have fun this last trimester.  
 
 
 

Please forward copies of pictures that you take when President Jenise 
comes to visit your chapter and district meetings and your events that your 
chapter puts on.  Even if President Jenise is not in the picture, we would still 
like to have them so we can celebrate all the fun you are having this year. 
You can send them electronically to csc@mnwt.org or you can hand them 
to me at conventions or mail them to me.   
 
 

 

This year is going by very quickly and before we know it, it will be Annual 
convention where we all want to look at President Jenise’s scrap books of 
your chapter and district events.  So, we are requesting that each chapter 
and district prepare a 12 x 12-inch scrap book page (front and back) 
including pictures and mementos of events from your year.  I would like 
these by April 14th, so the St. Joseph chapter and I have a few weeks to 
assemble them.   

One of my fun duties is to present President Jenise with a year-end gift.  We 
ask each chapter and district to please donate $10 - $20 if you are able. 
Thank you to the following 2 chapters and 1 district that sent in their 
checks second trimester: Greenbush and Glenville Area Chapters and 
District 8.   

Please make the check payable to MNWT and mail to the chapter service 
center.  In the Memo area on your check, please write “President Year End 
Gift”. 

Thanks for helping make this a memorable year for President Jenise! 

Scrap Book and Year-End gift 

  Together, We Can 

Accomplish Anything 

 

 
                              Lisa Hahn 
               Presidential Assistant  
 Email: pa@mnwt.org 
 Cell: 320-293-2186 
 Web site: www.mnwt.org 
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